And we believe and are sure that thou art That Christ, the Son of the living God. —John 6:69 (KJV).
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YOU ALONE HAVE THE WORDS OF ETERNAL LIFE!
If we could search the entire earth, could
we find one man or woman who could
promise us Eternal Life? One person who
could die as a Mortal human being and rise
as an immortal? One who had Everlasting
Life, and could impart that Eternal Life to
us, so that if we died, we might live again?
We are not talking about coming back to
life as another Biological Creature. We’re
talking “ZOE” Spiritual Eternal Life in
our Being. Face it, this flesh and blood
body is not going to live forever! What will
‘House’ our SOUL, when there is no heartbeat and our flesh is cold?
Human History as well as Biblical History,
records that Jesus Christ died by Crucifixion, and A Spear Pierce to drain the rest of
His blood from His Human body, He was
Buried, but the grave could not contain
Him any longer than 3 days.
Father God had given Him the Right to
Lay His life down for 3 days, and Take It
Back Up Again! Who else in the Recorded History of the Ages has come down
to our planet, Loved Mankind to His Sacrificial death, even for-told His death and it’s
peculiar details perfectly, including that
He would only be dead 3 days before His
Resurrection?

John 6:44 No man can come to me,
except the Father which hath sent
me draw him: and I will raise him
up at the last day. 45It is written in

the Prophets, And they shall be
all taught of God. Every man
therefore that hath heard, and
hath learned of the Father,
cometh unto Me. 46Not that any
man hath seen the Father, save
He which is of God, He hath seen
the Father. 47Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that believeth

on Me hath Everlasting
Life. 48I am that bread of
Life. —Jesus Christ.
Originally there were 12 Disciples/Apostles/High-Way-Men
(Followers of Jesus Christ-THE
WAY) Chosen to Cary the Gospel/Good News to the World, two
by two. Later in Jesus Ministry,
He appointed 70 Others.. “After
these things the Lord appointed
other seventy also, and sent them
two and two before His face into
every city and place, whither He
Himself would come.” (Luke 10:1)
By the time of the Acts of the
Apostles of Jesus Christ,

There were 120 Disciples waiting on the
Empowerment of The Holy Spirit to
Evangelize the World.
Never in all the History of Planet Earth
was there any other such Hope for the
Human Race. Good News from Creator
God, a Savior of Mankind to Offer
Eternal Life on the basis of Faith towards God, Repentance from Sin that
Separated man, and Receiving The
GIFT OF GOD, JESUS CHRIST the
ETERNAL LIFE.
But THE PROUD SOUL of ‘Liberal
man’ is Perishing! He wants to call
himself “Liberal” but the correct label is “Spiritually Dead”. Just as
Adam and Eve died spiritually to
GOD the Father Spirit, they too are
dead as far as their spiritual connection of Faith in GOD. They may be
very alive in their Flesh body, but
their SOUL IS PERISHING because
they have not Received Eternal Life.

Believe in Him, and Be Spiritually Born!

hast the Words of Eternal
Don’t BAIL-OUT On JESUS CHRIST your ETERNAL LIFE go? Thou
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As we draw closer to the last days,
the same temptation from the garden
of Eden, “Knowledge of good and
Evil” will DRAW on many to depart
from The Christ and follow depraved
and perverted knowledge instead.
John 6:65 And JESUS said, There-

fore said I unto you, that no man
can come unto Me, except it were

given unto him of My Father.
6:66 From that time many of
His disciples went back, and
walked no more with Him.
6:67 Then said Jesus unto the
twelve, Will ye also go away?
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Then Simon Peter answered
Him, Lord, to whom shall we

Life. And we believe and are sure
that Thou art That Christ, the Son
of The Living God. (they were
Faithfully Believing, not leaving…)

Where else will Liberals go for Eternal Life? Why Apostatize now? Jesus Christ Alone Can Grant US
Eternal Life IF WE DON’T BAIL.

